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Living a Life of Love
Throughout the past year our students and staff worked to “Live a Life of Love”
through various service projects. Some actions of service included collecting food, singing
songs to the elderly, writing notes of compassion to shut-ins, conducting clothing drives,
sending valentines for the military, and walking in the soon to come Relay for Life. Participation through service is taught so children learn the importance of modeling Christ’s service on
earth and to glorify our Father in heaven by sharing his gracious gifts with others.
Training students to prepare a for a life of service is a worthy effort that we hold dear as
Christ’s ministers. However, with all training an end to the training must occur and an expectation of self-practice begins. Our fine 8th grade students have been trained to Live a Life of
Love for 8 years at Immanuel. While we never really mature in serving God by serving others, these fine young men and women are well equipped to put their training into action.
The disciples left the shelter of their communal life to share God’s word, teach all who
will hear, and show God’s love through service. Similarly, our young graduates will soon
leave the safety and protection of these school building walls, to boldly share God’s message
through service and word.

We pray God’s continual blessings upon these members of our
ILS family who will soon graduate.
Minister with confidence, pray with assurance, and live with hope.

May God Bless our Graduates of 2013
Celina Alexander
Kendyll Austin
Aubrey Brown
Courtney Carpenter
Cecily Coffman
Justin Corcoran
Tyler Davidson
Lauren Fleetwood
Emily Foster
Matthew Fourman
Delaney Friend
Lance Goecker
Grace Hartman
Shelby Hayes

Madison Helt
Vanessa Hernandez
Erik Hoene
Kirstin Hoene
Ross Kruse
Samuel Marksberry
Dylan McKain
Jacob Moore
Jackson Morris
Maggie Neawedde
Demi Oakes
Emma Patmore
Alaysha Pollert
Mason Pottschmidt

Kegan Prentice
Elizabeth Reedy
Libby Rohr
Andrew Royalty
Jacob Rucker
Taylor Russell
Alexis Schneider
Cory Stuckwisch
Leah Stuckwisch
Macy Taylor
Cortney VanLiew
Jared Whipker
Emma Wischmeier

Welcome to Our Family
Since our last listing, we have enrolled several more
first graders for the 2013-2014 school year.
We look forward to sharing Jesus with each of you, as you
grow in his grace, knowledge, and truth.
Hannah Bingaman
Noah Hernandez
Dylan Thompson
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Yuto Chinola
Addison Hunsley
Loren Vorthmann

The 8th grade social will be held
on Saturday, May 11th from 6:30
to 10:30 p.m. at ILS. Please come
join your friends for a night of
food, games and FUN!!

Moments in May
April 29th-May 8th
May 3rd
May 5th
May 7th
May 8th
May 10th
May 11th
May 14th

May 16th-21st
May 16th
May 17th
May 19th
May 20th
May 21st
May 22nd
May 23rd

ISTEP testing
1st & 2nd grade musical
Confirmation
8th grade Sports Banquet
Teacher Appreciation Day
Spring Concert 7:00 p.m.
Market Day pick-up 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
8th grade Social 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. at the school
Beginning band meeting for 4th graders in the cafeteria
at 7:00 p.m.
5th grade DARE field trip
6th grade field trip to Louisville Science Center
8th grade trip to Washington, D.C.
5th grade field trip to Indianapolis Indians game
4th grade field trip to State Capitol & Museum
Retirement reception for Ms. Burbrink at Immanuel Lutheran
Church following the 9:00 a.m. service
7th grade field trip to Creation Museum
3rd grade field to Children’s Museum
1st grade field trip to Louisville Zoo
2nd grade field trip to Spring Mill
Family units day
School picnic at ILS
Awards assembly 1:00 p.m.
Closing chapel 2:15 p.m.
8th Grade Graduation 7:00 p.m. in new gym

Graduation will be held on Thursday, May 23rd beginning
at 7:00 p.m. in the new gym. We invite everyone to be a part
of this momentous occasion for our 8th grade students. Following the ceremony, there will be a reception in the school
cafeteria.

Retirement Reception May 19th
Between services at Immanuel Lutheran Church on May 19th, a retirement
reception will be held in the fellowship
hall to honor Ms. Sandra Burbrink’s
years of faithful service in the teaching
ministry. Everyone is invited to attend
and offer their appreciation with cards
of congratulations and thanksgiving.

SPRING CONCERT
Be sure to catch the annual spring concert beginning at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, May 10th. There
will be performances from the 4th grade recorders, 5th grade beginning band, 6th, 7th, & 8th
grade advanced band, choirs, choir chimes and
hand bells. On this evening, we will also be recognizing our 8th grade musicians. The concert
will be held in the new gym. We look forward to
hearing our talented singers and musicians.

SAVE THE DATE AND SPREAD THE WORD!
Immanuel Lutheran School will host the “Decades of Dedication”
semi-formal Dinner & Dance at Celebrations (Shoppes at Seymour)
on September 14th, 2013. Hors D’ oeuvres at 6 p.m., dinner at 7:00
p.m., followed by dancing with the band 40 Years of College. Plan for
a full night of fun and fundraising, with all proceeds benefiting ILS
financial aid fund. (Tickets go on sale June 10th)

All Fourth Grade Parents: The beginning band meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday, May 14th at 7:00 p.m. in the ILS cafeteria. This meeting is
mandatory for all students and parents considering the band program for
next year. More information will be coming home with 4th grade students as we explore instrument choice possibilities.
Advanced Band Members: All advanced band members will play at the
8th grade graduation on Thursday, May 23 at 7:00 p.m.

Year End Fees
StandardsScore access will be blocked for families with outstanding payments as of May
1st (this excludes lunch fees and 2013/14 educational fees).
Should students owe ANY fees at the close of school on May 23rd, report cards will be held until
all fees are paid. These include library fines, educational fees for 2012-2013, lost accelerated reader book
fines, hot lunch deficits, and Washington D.C. deposits, Technology deposits, etc. All fees are payable
in the office and report cards will be released upon outstanding balances cleared. Families owing hot
lunch money will be notified the week of May 20th. Please call the school office or stop by for an update
on your account and remain vigil in keeping your records at home.
Financial assistance is available for families unable to pay the full educational fee amount. To
arrange a financial aid meeting, families should contact Dr. Behmlander.

TOO MUCH HOT LUNCH MONEY?
Should students have excess money in their hot lunch account, it will be carried over to next year’s balance. A reminder statement will be sent in your home visit packet at the beginning of the new school year. If you wish for
reimbursement of any funds left in your child’s account, you may stop by or call the office beginning June 4th.
Reimbursements will NOT be ready for distribution on the last day of school.
ATTENTION PARENTS OF 8TH GRADERS
If you have a graduating 8th grader and another child returning to ILS next school year, we will transfer your graduate’s balance to the other child. If your 8th grader has money left in their account, and we do not hear from you
for a reimbursement, the money will be donated to the May’s mission project.

REGISTRATION 2013-2014
Thank you to the many parents who remain current in their payments of registration fees. We
appreciate your promptness. For most families, your payments should be complete by July 10. Unfortunately, several families have not begun to pay registration fees. Please note: according to handbook policy, if registration fees are not paid in full by the first day of school, August 8th, your child
will not be permitted to attend until all fees are paid. Home visits or school visits will not take place
unless the office has received a re-enrollment form for the upcoming school year.
Families are welcome to speak with Dr. Behmlander concerning financial hardships, so mutually agreeable payment plans may be devised.
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TEACHER APPRECIATION DAY
MAY 8TH, 2013

.

Send a note

In honor of Teacher Appreciation Day, the PTL is hosting a luncheon for
the teachers on Wednesday, May 8th. If you would be willing to provide a
yummy dessert, please call the school office. Thanks!

iVolunteer

LCH ”Volunteen” Program
Come and join our “social media” at the Lutheran Community Home. Communicate with our residents by visiting, assisting with activities, listening to their stories, reading and much more.
Our program is available to those 12 years of age through college.
Our program begins June 3 and ends July 19.
Applications can be picked up at the front office. Please return applications by May 20.
Questions? Contact Connie Rose 812-519-3003 or crose@lutherancommhome.org

The 2012/13 yearbook on sale now!
Cost $20.00
Order forms sent home end of april
Deadline May 17th

Immanuel Lutheran School
520 S. Chestnut Street
Seymour, IN 47274
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Email– immanuelschool.org

SUMMER HOURS
Beginning June 3rd, our summer office hours will be 9:00
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. We will be open M-F. If the office is
closed, please feel free to slide payments under the door or
drop them in the mail. God Bless Your Summer Break!

